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TECH CARNN AL 
NEXT TUESDAY 
MASQUE TO HOLD TRYOUTS 
FOR ANNUAL SHOW 
Rehearsals Start After Mid-year 




TECH QUINTET DEFEATS TRINITY 
WITH SPURT IN CLOSING MINUTES 
Freshman--Sophomore-·· Faculty 
Acts Will Feature Program 
Looking rurwa.rd w lhc cuming 5(1-
ciRI $Cason, the Masque is concc.ntrat· 
iul{ its endunvors upon &:lectiJlJ; n 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE- MUSIC s-nitablc piny to pl'eSC!nt nt its annlllll 
Faculty Members Attend Funeral 
of Capt. Trench 
Rauha Performs Brilliantly and Leads Scorers- Bill Graham, Frosb 
Center, Also Stars- Score Is 38 - 24 
GOVERNOR OF VIRGIN ISLANDS, HARTFORD FIVE UNABLE TO BREAK. THROUGH TECH'S DEFENSE 
FOR DANClNG WILL BE FUR- Tech Show. Severn! piny~ ore in the 
NlSHED BY TECH ORCHESTRA h:mds or the .cm\t'h oi tht• o~gnnir:\· 
tlon from whtcb the he5t suttcd lo 
VISITING AT HOME OF T'ECH EFFECTIVELY BUT SCORE HEAVILY ON LONG SHOTS - TECK 
PRESJOENT, DlES AFTER BRiEF DAZZLES VISITORS TOWARD END OF GAME 
I 
k lei til Tech tonditions will be pi<'ked. 1\,q 
With on Y n wee · l un n~xt soon ns the nnt.ne of the. production 
T_uesd~y ev~nln~, when the Tech Cnr· is d!ltinitely cledded uJ)Un, which ~ 
nn>nl IS to be gwen m t~ gym, both expcilrod to be within the next few 
t.be Sophomores Md the, Freshmen weeks, try-Quts f1?r pnrt.s in the t.how ~n,~c l.lurklccl down to p~tUng tha ~n· will he h~lll 
ishing t-ouches on tbetr respecU\'e It is plnnnecl this year lO put more 
act~ A <:omedy, lnstlng nbou.t twenty time into getting 11 piny t.hut, ill prnc-minute~ with twelve. or rourteen tical for the circmnstancCII unller 
chAructers is to be presen~C(I ?Y the which the shuw is prescnt~tl nnd which 
Sophomo~!l liJ'lder t~ dl~echon or is still or the l1i~hest cnlihre of en· 
Sydufly 1• . Spcn~er. \Vtth h1rn, on the terta!nmcl1t. Previou<; ~~~ this the 
committee, nre S. D Donnhue, W. R. plooo hnve been chosen wtthout enough 
Hutwn, 11'. 'i\' . Penney oud 'W A. Sutt- lhuu •ht as to thll ~)1>e of charac~rs 
hill. The l~reRhmcn nrc. t() Pltt on n {lbto~nble. 
S~t lruiting .about the same length Of Or Lbc CO!>ls of former pr~"SCOllltiOOS 
umc. but w1th the number of chnmC'· there nre mnny members still in C'i'll-
ters_ Hn;he,d to three. _W ilhanl l •. le{re Md eompetitJon for pMts ~l'loulcl 
Gormg •~ tn chn.rgl) o£ tts present:l· tum ou~ to he \'t:rv keen ''\\'nlt" 
tion, lhe remaining members o{ the ~WI~ who cnpnb)\• carried the fen1i· 
c:ommittcc being :M . S. Firth, J J. (~ontinued on ,pnge 2, col. l l 
No¥tiski, D S. Ilorgan and \V, E. Cor-
lib.en. Secretary Paul Swrut oi the 
Tech "Y" Is running tlw racuiLy act, 
the exnct nnture o! which is beiug 
kept o close. secret. 
PHI GAM STILL 
IN THE COUNCIL 
Constitution Require$ Year's No-
tice of Withdrawal 
ILlNESS 
UtHh l'i~>' and nntivn joined in Jl.'lY· 
in.: trill1ttc Itt Capt ~l:!rtin E. Tr~ntlh, 
t. S. N , guH•rnor i.lf the Vir~-in hl11t1dll.. 
wl111 clic(l lt1Nt Thursrlny motulng nL the 
humt' r.f Prt·s Earl.-, Md his !ml.l:rnl 
1.11 ,\rliOJo:lUfl Ccmctl'f)" Wfi!l with run 
11nvnl anti militnrv hunur~ C'n r)t 
Tr~nch will\ condhclin~ n huhdny ,;~rt 
lt1 Jltt'S, '1nd Mrs. E::trk. and ln ht~ ~on 
Mnr~ln. Jr uC ~he t·t~y whul ht rlll'tl 
nflcr t1 short illn~F 
The runcml 1:ervin:~ .11 tht.: Chutt·h 
('If the Tmma''111nto t'Ot\ccpltrln, in \VIII"· 
t't"lcr, were: attl!uclt:d b:y the ltillht•st 
''ivil tlnd tnthtn.ry o ffiain.l$ or lbe city. 
\\'orCJt!ltt.cr T~!(•h fnculty tt\Crnhcrs Wl<rc 
Pro(~. A 1 • . ~mith, C' D "Knight. (~ 11 
llnvnes, W. L. jcnnin~:~. B P.. P~nww, 
A W. Ewllll ttt ld lt. h.. Murlt~~· ;\t the 
(,'om•Ju~ion of tho Oltlss, n gurtrd of 
hnnur dut..lilc.d from th~ ~llllllt'l Gunrt~ 
•lotiil 11 t ''prc.!;t'nt nrms'' while the Smr 
~prlns:lofl l~qnncr IVItil ilhtycrl. 
J'ht• tK>tiY W"l.l'l Utlco lo f111~ton in 
thu <>vcnmn, acrmnpanit•l'.l hy Mra. 
Tt ,,.,.·h. :\lnrtin I~ Trench, Jr tutd 
P11 nn•l Mrs. ~Mic Thrrr ~~ wns 
ll'f'ntinucd on l'l\)le 3, Coli l ) 
SPRINGFIELD IS 
NEXT OPPONENT 
Y. M. C. A. College Comes As 
Unknown Quantity 
'l'he TeoJt bn!'ketooll tcurn won its 
$eCOnd slrniaht gn.mc of Lhc &e:~son Iut 
Snlurdny night, dt!!cnting Tnnity by 
n !!tOre of 38 t l'> ~J in n gllme LhU 
wa...• u1arked by llllln y thrill~ With 
Trinity in llle l~d Lhl.' Tcd1 team went 
on n rllmpngc eluting thtl III~ L te.n mln-
ut~• nf plny, piling up a 1!!4d o1 I' 
ptunts before the linul wbilitio. bltv., 
l'ho Tech hoopner11 wdl rneot n c:!lm Tw11 new rrtces tlppenred In the Tec:b 
parn.th·ely \110010\\n qunntily when lint>Up, Bill Grahrun, whu lih\Ved ten · 
Lhc Springfield quintet vbits Lhem tt•r for Northlrrirlgc lhgh last )'Ur, 
next Salu~day. ~pdu$:Reld docs not llnfl llill Rnuha, wh•l played on the 
••iJt'n it$ M•l\rd11le until lhc c<mk~i wilh 11\.'l:'ond lealtl last ycnr. goth oC l.he 
i\or\\'lCh C::\ll~\1 ne:\.l 'J'hmsdoy. 'rho pair Cllntr!uutcd tivc scores fronn lhe 
vislto~ wtll he pltl)'in~; lhi~ !Waso11 un ft ll(1r Rl'luhn nlso dllot two !oul!l. 
dcr Lhcir new coorh, I~ J. ll ickux, who Cnptl\ln j fltl Hnnl11 nnd U1lh C't•llon 
hn.4 hnndled the Frcthmcn m P<l~t IICll· 111:.0 !Jiaycd Wl."ll Time and time agnin 
,,1111, Amnn11 64.'\'Ql'Q) slolr f.layo"' 011 the)· intcrteptcd Trluily liOU!M!S and ~heir t~{lund 11rc l'n.rtttln 1~rlclc~nt1 , IIULI'lcd lhc bull gnlng in the other di-
Etllllce and Kemp, 1\11 art three ycaT rcctlQn I lnrri!l wns respon~ible l c)r 
\'l:lt:rllnR ten o£ the team's poinu, CAging four 
Tc•t•h $tnndl! nt J)rc>SC lH with n t•knn fl<lllr gvnhl Qlld two roult~. In t he 
rl't'HHI anti should Jrulkc It lhrro ~r•'\lrul hnlf. J <·e w~ knoekc:rl nu t when 
8trnill'h ~ thuugh il musl be rcmem• he and C'nptnin Whitnkcr cam.: to-
IJert:d thot ~pringfleld hnmlt-d us 11 rtr golhcr diving for 11 lo011o hall. J oo 
ft'Jit in 1026 1\nd cnnnot be eonl!idorcd S\,lti.Aim~d II hnd cut on lh~ lip, but 
eft")' The Seconds will pllly North ._{l,•r n few mi,nulct o f r~t. he wna 
U1)(h in n pr\'ITminnry w tl\t ,.0 r11ily ruwly Ui lund hu1 l .. ftm ln \'IC~qry, 
The Glee Club nne! Mnndt~lin rlub 
url~ler the direction of "Bill'' )lltchell 
w!ll lend n littlo musicnl ''l.lnel~' to 
the prQ~:mrn. Thiq will be the rin;t 
fllnnn! appen.rn.ncc of the Mullitnl 
Clubs at a Tech function thi!l )ear SOME TYPE OF DEFERRED RUSH-
rnnlcllt. llullstrmu. lhc tall ren ter .. and T s111te, 
PRIZES OFFERED the !nst little forward, woro tho out.. COLLEGE BELL WILL 5Uindln.!f plnyer11 for the ltJAcrs. The 
f t~nttm.wti 011 pogl' 2, en!. 21 
WORK ON DORM 
IS PROGRESSING 
Structure Expected To Be Com-
pleted Aug. 20 
ING AGRI!:EO UPON JUNlOR-
SENIOR DELEGATES UNITE 
1\n im1mnnnt llll't' ling of the lnl~r 
fmu.:rnlt\' l'ouncil WM beld Priclny 
1:\'clling. j11nuary i , in which !iU\'IWll 
imrmrtnnt issues wtore brought up, lhc 
lllttill tt•pie h<>ing the sr~tcm or rtl~h· 
ing to he u~._.,, nc.x t yenr 
I n ~ttt!l)'u1g the Con~tilLitlnn it wns 
rl illlltl thnl llll frnfernii.y COUld With• 
.\clltal w•1rk un the t'fllll<truction t>f draw w1thoul ~.·him; a )'tM's nH\Iet:. 
~anf•~td !{tiL'\' llall hW! hc~:n ~L1rtcd. Thll' menu~ thnl l>hj Gttmm:t Dcltn is 
fulluwlt\~ thL' ~·Qn'lllll• lkHI <!( 1 h& 11\und still in thti C'uuncil, Itt~~ hns given 
aliun and rnu.J~h grnd111g The cvntrnct ll'Hi\r lf1 th11 eiTctl Lhal the} W1!'h tn 
f11r the butldlng of the rlunnitury wn.s wt1htlraw The l"hi Gnmmn [JttJta 
nw1mled tu lhe J. W. Aisbqp Compnrw cklc.gnlc 'ltthmittc.tl n Hst t1f revi11ions 
and wt'lrk Will! begun iml'ntodiatel}'· ft to the. Cunstituunn with prnpt'r (1(ln· 
is "'llO:ded lhnt the building -..oiU be nldt.'~> fCJr \'iolations which will be 
I"'(Jmfl)eLcd ll}' Att!:Ul>t 20 The .J W , l.rtlllS:ht ur ngain nt the lll!lli. meoling 
l~ishop C'unlpany Is une of the old rcli- nnd o.cled upon. 
alolt linti!l n£ \\"c>rces~r nnd hBs d one Mter mul'h du;c:u!l!';ion on the rwth· 
m:.nv lnrgc t'Onstruc(jon jobs in this ing next yen.r nu nffic;lnl action wns 
I1Ml of lbc l'OUntry. Two uf Lhe.ir more t[l.ken bu ~ n tent.nti\·e vote \\'liS tuken 
rtt·"nt i••h• were the ndditiun to the -ond ckcided fn,•orably on se>me sotl of 
M.,nturinl llo~itnl nnd tho new ~xhi· a dc.Iorrcd ru~ohing. lt wall dcctdvd 
hltl<>n huilrting Ill N'ew Englnrld Fnir t111ll thiJI would bu the llcs~ plan !Iince 
CrPundll all but r~sidtnt Fruhmen will be rom· 
There ho\'C bcm1 many conjectures pell~d to Jive in Lhe dorm!tQry now In 
urnund the riill II! to jus~ whl\t \he progress. 
IRTJ!c piles of brick.~ Mar the site or the It \\'IB& alo!o deddcd to have three 
dcl:mitOC)' are to be used for. These ;omL 1neHings between the Junior nnd brl(·k~ will be used os bncking in the Stmior delegrtte!l (br the purpo~e of 
"411~ anrl chimneys. 1'he exteril'll' sur· better cont;lnuitr in the func.tiotung Clf 
fllt'C"l<, howe\--er. wiU be mnde entire!)• of lho Council. The Juniors will merely 
new mntt-rinl. J(lok on nt the first two whh the it\en 
r onLrnct.s have also bt!en awarded to or seeing how it is done and they in 
Tu<'ker and Ri~ for the plumbing and {urn will be the active delegate' at 
ht~~tln~r lint! to tho Et'onomy Electric the. third meeting with. tho SenJors 
Cvmpam• lor the electric lights. P A acting as ad\'i~o.rs. A committee wa.s 
CCcnunued on Pn~e 2, CoL 6.1 (Continued on page 3, cot. 6) 
FOR ART PRJNTS SOON BE INSTALLED Jllny oJ Trinity w~ centrre<J nrtl~nlcl 
ltoll,lroro, who kCJJt the crow<! on 
'27 Aftermath Subscription Cam-
paign Was Very Satisfactory 
1'1w 11r~7 t•<ll tiun of tht• M tur111nth 
will he nn ex•~plionally lntcre!llintot 
Yt..r ll1H1k t"\'cau<c' ur thl." lnr~:e numllcr 
o( pwture~ which It will cnnt1tin.. 1'11csc 
dtc•tll),"ntphR nrc l>ting prorurcrl thrnu~tb 
the- l"OOJ)<.lrnrion aC the llhltlent hotiv 
nut! espet·inlly or lhr mt'tnllt'r:> nr f ht; 
l'umcm C'luh 'ro ntld tn lhe z"nl ni 
Jlhotn~phtn< on the lltll, the. IHltlrt:l 
hn!! ,,f!'ert•l two 1027 Artermalhs os 
pfitc-s. om• lfl he ltwll.rd!•d (!'lr the he$t 
pirture. Jurl~ted Crtlm Lhe pt.lnt uf inlt•r-
e_.,t, IU"ld the othur tti ~ 1-<iven for I he 
lnrgc"t 1-(rnup of nt•C•'pt:tbl.c prinbl 8\th-
mitt.eel. 
J\lthr•tlfl:h mnny fine pirtllre<~ hnve nl 
rcndy been receivl!tl , the hllul'd flntl..c; 
thnt adrlitional phntogmph! Muld be 
usN!. Campus views nrc de•ired, 111111 a 
p)H>Wg:l"'lph n( l111 ncttdcmtC proce~ltion, 
,uch us thnl ot ~'1Jrrtme11rt:ment, would 
tl!ft'ive ~penni nLle.ntiun Athlt:tte pic:-
tureA, es~ciolly thll!IC porlraying ucuon, 
would ol110 he ycry acveptabte. Any 
prmts ,,( deparuncnt.al interest could 
he u,;ed, n11 well ns snapfthOtll or promi 
nen l men or the various ciQSSd. ln 
hwt, nny picture depictin~t our c:olleJ.<e 
tire wuultl receh•e fnvorablo attention 
from the Artennnch board. All photo-
gmph~ should be st~bmitted to R A. 
Bet.h or E . n. C~trJ)ont.er, ami tho Ollme 
Of the donor .as well All the date •uh-
mitted should be in pene~1 on the 
(Continued on Page. 4. Col. 81 
To Be Presented By Class of '26 tlll(C with h!~ )l)llf: ~bUt.1 frl'llll the Ccn· !l•r of the fluor 
,\ li<'ll. hmg l•l(lkt"'l fur ln· Tel'h 1111 Tht> fir.,l hnlf t1f the gnmc. '~·1( a drfen"lve h::Htle with ncitbqr tenm 
tknt,il, will <WOll hr infltnllccl In llle ( \Vt ht ~~~ ll Il l t n iM l it ll<'nrt• riurinR the flr~t lh·e mill· 
l.owrr 1.) 111 • ' 11 rn • 'Jil~. w 11~1 ntcs or plnJ•. Craham ~tarted the 
toe ulied . tn ran~ tho:: huuro:, hut Will 1 ,, h b · 1 1 1 t • f /l('<lr n~ w ou e 111 ereop et " pltct n 
'-<atutl nfttr n vJct<try or lot' ore n nulliS h' ! 1 11 .J ·'ril "I d rl . t 1, ts own l•u nt• nn... o ,,... e o wn 
mu,•ltng. This ncu~ hut been nlh~1l t I b k t ,. , C II d 1 .. 
lw I ht: Cla'!S or 1!1'16, whid1 has Prdt red 1-lh t 10
1 
1110 eb, '· n,tun ° owe w tn • ~ n t -rom t e sttlc lhnt nett.ecl two-
lhc hell from llo\'tn Dro•, Rell r.(,lll· I t 
mr.rr pon 11, Trinity then .scored 
pnny of ltn~ttha.mpton, rmlll' nml ox· (('lOti I on Paoe 4, Col. 41 
1"-'ct• lo rtA'toh·e it in a frw tiny It 1 nul•r .. 
is tf'l h11ve a twenty-one ul('h mouth -----
:tnd will w"iJ.:h uhnul 200 1lmu1d'l. 'l' llO RELAY SEASON 
bell will he rou~h lini'lhcrl anti will hear DRAWING NEAR 
the ln!leription '' Ptl'~tntell hv I he na~s 
~>( 10'.!6 " Mt 11 A. Mtulficld is lllllld· 
itiK nn ol~lrical rluJclng drvice. B. A. A. Meet Opens Schedule 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB TO of the Tech Indoor Quartet 
MElT TOMORROW CONSIDERABLE MATERIAL IS EX-
Feature Talks On Foreign Lands PECTEO TO TURN OUT BEfORE 
LONG- SEVERAL fROSR OUT 
Two tA.Ikll nn foreign cuunlrlc!l will 
he irl''¢•' fit thu next mco~lng nf t.hc 
to~mopoliUltl Cluh to be held in lbe 
"V" re«ption fO<lm C)tl Wcdnc.~day 
tllf!ht, Jurrt!nty 12, o.i ,p;cven o't·loek. 
The)· will lw given by Alvar J!riC~~on, 
who will 8peAk on Rwetlt>n, 11nd Abrn· 
hllt.l'l LiebQvltch .Who will weak C'ln 
Siam. Prel!ld(Ult "Mike'' Ga.wlowlc.z i!l 
lo be cbairm:u\ for Lhe evening J\ 
short busine.o;s meeting will rollow in 
which Eovcrlll now membllr11 are to Qc: 
diJCU&Sed. Refre.-chrnenlll will be ~rvcd 
and a large attendance Is e11pected 
1'he int.-r-frn.tl'rohy reloy rnc:es wc:re 
innugura tt-!1 l1ridoy tdllht when tho finn 
mo.:"" of tb,. !!CMnn were ntn fJff. Tbree-
rttl"c. wurr •ohudu)cll, hut It WI\S neces-
!'nry to pn~tpune one unttl Montlay 
mjlhL because C:trpent~ of Theta <'hi 
!til nn tht' third h1p, tlue to heart 
''rain. ),fJmbda Chi Alpha dill not. 
rlnim a forfeit, thl' mrc merely bei.ntr 
p<lllfponed until Monday. 
In the lirHt race. A. T , 0 won t 11thcr 
ea.~lly rmm T 0 0 PiAAer and rll\lh· 
(Cot\tinued on PllKe 2, col. 81 
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.IW•J)' l~t>\h r In well {or A r . 0. nnd 
P.·rr\' nf Thl'ta ll. vu• up n J?f)Q I rncc. 
I.U11!11Jl ' 
• \ 'I (1 T. U. 0 . 
j'lhnllm, 1----·---------1 Hart 
l'••hrr, 2----------------2 Smith 
c l'l\t r :~ _ -----· -·-- .3 Robinson 
ll:tthttwAy, 1 ----------- ---•1 Perry 
I ime ~30 
~ord T. Cook. '28 
Paul Henley. '28 
Lela.nd 0 . Wilcoz, .,. Phi ~i~ hr«:aaled tbl! liiJlt' tlr:<t in a 
Frank T . Johnaon, '28 t!O!" ttll'e with Phi Gamma f>eltn The 
SECRETARY 
Dooald S Bliss. "'Z7 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
L. M Ohmted, 'z<J 
F.v~rett D. Gibbs, '28 
BUSlNESS MANAGRR Donald Dodkin. "r1 lime: of ::!2-i ;, only 11 :second !11'!1\"er lhnn 
the rraternit)• record marl~ lr\ p c. 
ADVBR.TJSING MANAGER SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER 1> I ,l y"r. ~ltnnn:k nntl Xnylor both 




~filion .\ldm·h '21\ ,ncl "pine\' l's.,her 
01 ClArk r~pr nt r.l \\'l)r Ctter 'f<:eh 
rmd Cl.arl.: Un••·crsiw llll the N:uion.U 
Studenu r. hristi.~rl .~i.1tJ11n C<>nfer· 
~nt"e hrl..t Ill ltllwaukre. \\'ii:COI\!!11, 
1rum I~ ZS.Jan I ~tud~rH reprt 
sent.lli\C' frurn (·\·ery t .. ,.,. In thl 
Union 111111 from almo~t ewry colkgc 
>eotthc:rerJ thcr.: under the 1111 p1ccs of 
the \' .\1 t ,\ nnrl the ' \\' r. A. 
'" •h~<'UIS vunl problems ·I campu~ 
and lltuclent life, the prinnp.ll t hemo 
,,f tli...cull!lon hf•l•% ''fltr~ fan krhwon 
he Marlo a Port of ~'·c:r)·rlay Lir~." 
t\mon~ the prominent ICpNII..tor~ who 
Ja.nuary U , 192'7 
NEW DORMITORY 
IConunued (rom Page I. CoL l l 
I ll.(hlill or lhl: da!\5 O( '91 is One O( the 
nu:JIIbcn uf the lntter firm. 
lh•• JJI3na fur ihe rlormitorv rtmaio 
.u revi•ed enrl)• in <ktober. Sanford 
Riley H II will accommodate ll2 stu-
cknl.!. Tlu! upper floor will hu\'o single 
room!\, bul tht' other floors will ha,·e 
double room• only. The first fioor will 
contain lrt:sades tbe students rooms a 
lnf¥<: ret•cptiQII hall. and an ofhce and 
room• fur the instructor in char~e. A 
large rlining room having provisions for 
126 t~tudenU wit be located in lhe b~ 
m£nl The "\'. M. C. A." offices nnd a 
large trunk room will also be located 
on thi& floor. 
& D . Donahue, '29 
IE. V. Pryer, '20 
L. N Henn , '29 
REPORTERS ~Ill•"' nml llrt'llth showed up well for 
S. F . Spencer, '29 H . E. Pierce, .. th~ victnra. The llnchtrr men, l\tiles 
S. L. Uollnnd, '29 L. P. Jecyk. '21 nnd ~li1111id~. sta~NI n thrilling rlucl. 
f . 1:i R. Johnson '29 1~ J. McGowan, '2e ~llh•a winnln~ hy about the cnm.c mar· 
H L Horton. ~ ~;in .,r lh-... vnrds 1111 wM turned O\'er 
ST t\ PP PHOTOORAPllER II\' hi« \4!ammates. 
Jl Prucott Sc:hreeve "28 Lineup · 
adclrc:'I~NI the l\liSt'mhly nf 2.-.oo college On Jnnunrr l1lh, Pro fessor n . D. 
men und W<JJI'len were n.-. (i A. ~I.U<l· Smith will Sf:ICI.lk uefore the Pittsfield, 
den K~:nuerly, prominent ltnaliah t.he- Mns.q. $rction ~.;f the American fn&titu~ 
~lo~:intl .uul Or Rwl1t-rt A ~liltigatl. of itlertrknl l~ogineers. His tnlk will 
r~:.nnwnerl t•hy$i.-lst of tht< l'm\'ersity be ch.ic·fiy nmrerncd with lhc extremely 
of rnti{omia. high \'oltnltC r~IU'Ch and de,·elopment 
TBRMS l'ht :--h;mll Knr•P.'l Pht Gnmma Delta ~~lrh" Aldrich nttenderl tht• nmfL•r· 
ence lhrttul!h the effnrtt nl t,nul "wnn 
11nd thu Tc:rh \ !\I l' A I L I nM t>f 
wMk cnrnt-..1 l'lUt ot the rolltste here 
wtlhlll th• l:t\t year or so. 
a.beoription per YOAt 12.00, Stn&le coplu, 1 07. Malee all c:h.ecka payable to Frcnth, •---~---·- 1. Penor &-..... li.anapr. Entered U RCOnd claas mAtter, September 21, 1910, at the 
a · W M Spent•i!r, Z-------------2 ~hreeve pclltomce &n orceatn, au., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
<'haiTec, 3-··---------·---:l Nnylor 
the purpu"<'• or lht- Tech "\'" to ~~ntl mlly he f1Jllv r'fnl'\ <!rsnnt with the tdeas 
n.:prc~tHnll\'t" to ,•ariou~ im11unnnt lor student< nnd promlnent notional 
~·ulleg1 !>IUII,.nt t:onttrcnl' lrum time lead1·r on th~ import:::lnt problc:ms and 
to time in ord~r that \\'oft('jler Tech r~uturCJ or ~ •liege liCe. THE HRPPBRNAN PRESS 
Speocrr, Waa. 
!lhlr.\1, 1 ~----------------4 Minnick 
"film: 2M 
Til \1' POINT SYSTP.;>.1 QlJP.STION 
T t<'h hAs witnetJt«l the rtsienttti••n :Jurtnst the past month c.( t wu manu~:c:r 
(If athletic teamll The ..il:nificanu d tho O\'tnt ~ more th:ln v~ng : in I!AI'h I 
rate the man or hi• family felt th:lt lh~ dcrnlolnd of acti,i tie~ upun his timt' 
iotnd energies wa!l enttrcly disproportionate to the time which rtrnnint•l'l feor hill 
r uniculum onci other wr>rk Doth Jack Cr011irr, the lo rnwr mnnoger of tmck, 
and Rill Dotlkin. tht' fntmcr mann~r !If IM~ketball, btwe llh(lwn l.>y their 
i1•rmer work In nc:tivltllll! 1.1r the <:mrkulum, thnt.. they h11ve nbillty t,~lxive th~ 
aver14rc. Rtill t.bl!rc 111 no rcn~~on fnr pil!nl{ nll the mnjor rl!llpon~lllilitics un 
the IIIII on ~orne relat.l\'elv few men in the Senior Class, year ln nntl ven t nul. 
Last yur the Tech C':nuncil, thrnu~h nne or ib memhers who h:u~ Mince jlTBrl 
uat.d, marl!! a rat'ht·r t'lahnr11te Rtuc1y u( p.run "''-"teffi5 in \'Oll'~ tn ntber C"nl. 
'""" throuxhout lhtl rountrv. whb the intention of imtituttn,; Jl(lme au<:h 
'""Item nt Te<'h. In Fhllrt. n P<•int ·*" tem wtJUid provide: thlll nn 11nt- mnn 
he allO'I!'ed 1.0 ~·arry m ore thnn a rert.1io nmounl of AC'th'itit'.1 .u cietcm'lm<'ll 
ltv u~ilr!linlt a ctrUtln numher ol pnin"' to e\'ery office propnrti,lllntt! to tho 
t ime required hY 1t. 
rn spite or the fnct thot tht' thulR ha l bc:en di!'CU!!-'<t'd for )'l'M~. the Tt. l'h 
Cooncil hall done nothlna \'t'arly the utuatJtm becomt'.s WQr;;e •• nld nC't.hitie~ 
are taken for rrantect and new ones cruted. Two years ago th!! Rni~tbtll or 
the Road were u.art~. a yur ago Chapel • ·u 'tnrted-and 10 on 
What is the rU\Ilt ? With rn•m: dcm.·mda nn hie time. encb moan. in geJte rat, 
is forced to lP''e It'~ time to t~ome nf the acti"ities. What i~ even wurote, ~~ 
that rertain men are ch<)IIC!n to the responlliblle jobs in n numlle'r of organi:ta 
t icm~. Nn ent rruup tAk« eognirA'Inre of the o ther loads n mnn mu'lt cnrry 
.1\ point •~tem wnulrl force lhem to take auch facts into Account by ~impl)• 
t'limlnating auc:h o man from ooosiderallon .Utcr his point.s are all taken bv 
~>ther rHpOn~ilitles. • 
To all but thoee wbu are c•ught in th~ trap of our activi~y ll)'lltem this mut t 
appe.ar a rather lo~lJlid di!tCUssion . thOI!e who are fo rced to carry m ore than 
t.h~y can, c:onsbtent with malntAinlnR their health, vim, vigor nntl vitality 
mUtt often wonc1er why tht! tl!ll\ are ~~~ indifferent., nnd, nbovc nil, why the 
1'ecb C:nunt'il hu tlmpl)• dr<)ppecl the llUitlllr aJter gnlberlng, all we hnve lll!tln 
Jetl t.o belie\'e, mutlh valuable inrorml\tioo. 
Properly the ttudent c•ouneit should pre,•cnt a man from carrying t oo many 
M-t.ivitiu and should •t~ to tt by a J)11tem nf chartering, thnt the college i1 
rwt O\'eraupplit'd with C'lubll, orpniudons and tfme taking acth·itJe•. just u 
many feel that d\'ilia.d IIQCiety i• O\'rrnan with "causes" wh•ch •hould be sup-
J.I<Irted and ''alfaln'' whiC'h should be attended 
And the optlmlttic prophet may forestf' the lime when nn undergTnclunte 
~'"'II be proud of the fiUitllty or wnrk which he dGell in nne nc tivit.y rather 
"tb:m proud of the number or titles which he can bout, u the J nrli.Rn wAll 
JI!'UUd of the Oum'bu a f tcalps Wbi<:h hung {rom hiS belt like Charms from 
a watch chain. 
JUaQV. 
(Continued from Paae I, ("ol ,l 
ufr~e lead "' lut year'• production will 
A~ one of th• rnalnatays in this yuar'• 
~"'l.'lt. "Sid" Spencer and "Bill" Boyle 
aliiO c:arried temlnJI\6 rolea and dtould 
~ In tine for part.a thi1 yur POf' the 
lt'adina man there wilt be need of new 
Wen~ to fill the shoes of Cart Nord· 
:Jtl.tom 'll'bo carried Lh<~ tud for ~wo 
)e&n. Another hole that will be 
hkrd to fill Is thtLt lett by Trvin Web 
.. ~er who wu 1\ wl,\ndor In cb11rneter 
mtlte·up~. 
The Wuqu11 1\1\11 apin 11\ll'c:cedttl in 
•>tttainlng the ft!ervkea of J llclt Heald 
u their coach. lle.td wu formt'(ly 
a member or the famous oraaniution 
·nan·arrl 47 Worubop" whtch ro-
luaed .o many cood productlona. 
\Vilh the reins in hla banda tho drama-
tic orpniution expectl to make the 
play this rear sur.PAU all othen~. 
T&CB OAUIVA.L 
lt'ontinued frnm Pn~e I, Cot 11 
The Tech orchutra of nhout ei&Jn or 
ten pieces is to Curnilh muSJc for danc-
Ing from len o'clock until oue. 
nome made candy i' tn he 110ld by 
tbt' Sttretaries LO the fM:Uit)' and re-
rrtshmenbl will be aold u well Cor 
nny who JU.'\y be ln~lined to hunger 
(iuclu~r the evening. ''Lea" Wilklnaon, 
rhalrman of the Carnival com mittee 
ba.s distributed the tickew throurhouL 
the \'nrlous cl11S$U, the price of ad· 
mla•lon beinr ft.!ty cenu. Prepara. 
lions are beinr m.ade to bantU• a lar«e 
crowd. Experience in Conner years bu 
1hown that this function it on• of the 
mon populRr on the 11111. 
-another reason why Koehring Pavers Dominant Strength 
VITALLY important to the resultant strength and durability of concrete is the admittance 
of an accurate amount of water into the mixing 
d rum at exactly the righ t instant. Long ago the 
Koehring Company recog~ed this fundamental 
requir ement and set to work to devise an au .. 
tomatic water measuring system. 
Today, the system is as nearly exact and accurate 
as human ingenuity has been able to design. A 
balanced thrce•way valve is automatically open .. 
ed at a certain point, by the charging skip as it is 
raised, admitting the water into the mixing drum 
at exactly the right instant. The regulating 
hand wheel governs to a minute accuracy the 
amount of water which is to be used per batch. 
All dribble is eluninated by the syphon-gravity principle 
which draws the water through a straight 3 y2 inch 
pipe into the mixing drum. Strught flow from the tank 
to drum seC'\lre$ a fast, clean discharge. 
This is another pioneering development by Koehring 
engineers which with the Kochring batch meter, Koeh, 
ring boom and bucket, and Koe.hring five action re-
mixing principle produces stanclardiz.ed, dominant 
strength concrete of unvarying uniformity. 
"Ccmcn~-Ic.s Mllnufact:ure and 
U$t" 1.1 a 1.10 fl<lgt: tr~tise on the 
wn of concn:~,1ndudmg l6pagu 
of cabks of qll4ntitiu uf matt:TW1.s 
reqa.uml, in ccmcreu: paving wor~ 
To cngmet:Ting stucknts, fuetafr:y 
membir.s and othe-rs httere.ued tue 
slllillgladly un.d a ccpy on Tequell. 
KOEHRING A COMPAN Y 
Mll.WAUK'Bil v WiSCONSIN 
II ANUPACTUit.BilS OP PAVBil$ , l\tiX81t.S - 0ASOLlN6 SHOVBLS, CllAN B S A ND Olt.AOI. 
1. 
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OAPT. TRI!NOB 
ICQI inued £rum P ·t 1, Col. 3} 
vmccd (Ill lhe Fed(ml F.l'preu and L'l 
~t-n to \\'nshinvtnn It w.\t t htn plat d 
on 11 mtl'l 11 oncl full n:l\111 rc~ were 
ohser\-ed nt .\rlinJtUln, wllt!r the str 
, i<'u wr~ attended IJ)· those high in 
n&\111 amt chi! circles t \\' hington 
PROF. TAYLOR VISITS 1 H. P. DAVI IS DIRECTOR OF 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS BROADCAST CO. 
FACULTY MEMBERS VlSIT 
MYSTIC IRON WORKS 
Mike Trip Through Middle West I 11 . Jl ntl\'l~. \1ttt•r lllrnt of the 
\\'~tlnghou!ll! 1-:lcnric and ~lanufartur· 
lng Com1 "''• has hem elected chair. 
man or the hoard of direc rs v( the 
Xatiotal llroadc:uti~ Comracw. ~tr • 
l>a' hat been wcth t.he \\'aunghou.~ 
llt'<lf!le aincc I I. working up to bis 
prrscnt f!O$hion (r\11" the detail c:n· 
.: IKenng cl pnrunent lie •~ the holdt!r 
Cll A IIIIIIIJ'I't O( JJIIIt'OU AIICi bru f't'en 
e J>eciallr ac•ti\'e in the clevclnpmtnt c>£ 
tho nrc Iucht and rH.Ii•• hwatlauting. 
Durio~ tho Chri~tm:u \'a<'atton, Jlro-
ies-or H. 1'. Fainlc:l<l, . t r. n L. C.ra • t.nd 
~fr. n w. o.,,.._ \il!tcd the S.\.01 .. 000 
plant or the Alret!c lron Worta. 
at E\'Uttt. M They w~ rueatt 
oi Yr. H. \\' Ptm:ald. from the U tm~ 
office oi the Ro~ nro""n and Crod,er 
\\' hen word of the cteuth ~ ' rc :-t:t\'Cd 
lit tbc \'crgin hlnn It, all otttC'inl Lusi 
~il lll'lll toppecl for tho d:l)' md th~ 
!!IAmh ro~id thetr h•1mu.:e to Capt 
Trrnd1 
' AJ>t 'I rcn~·b '"" a t•rommcnt man 
in M\ I uJi.tir~ nnd hn heltl important 
~-omrn:tncls n•hore and atlo);;lt !lorn 111 
[)(nni..-.n. ~linn, on Sci\', :10. IN'J9, the 
son .,r Thomas Trench, he nttt ncled the 
N1wnl nmrirm)· nt Annnpuh• where he 
f'rof~ur Tavlor, .\lumm S«re\A!')', 
ha bern \i..-.ting the \'llrious ,\tumni 
• \UOC'llluons durinst the la.n w~k. 
l..llllt ,..eek he annulecl m !!lings and 
jlinnrrs (){ Worcester Tech .\lnmni in 
Phllll•lels,hin. Cleveland anrt cnrinn:1ti 
Th: \\tek he will COilLIIIUil l.~a trtj.l, 
~tlopping Cur meetin~ nt Ptluhur~;, Cht· 
c-.cgo anel lluffalo .. \t TlutTalo he will 
uttend the meeting or the Wt!ttm Nt'w 
\'l)rk ,\ lumni Assc>datinn 1Vhich in. 
du•l~ !~aide!.." Buffnlo alumni tho"~ of 
th•• dtv of Xiagnrn. LIBRARY DONATED MAPS 
B~. Inc. 
oaun azano&a 
'WMk of .JaniWJ l O. 
Lnrt "-aturday suJbt sa~~r a rcvcla· 
tian m th~ t 1n that LQO)c the ftnnr 
apinst Trinity. Although their t'lf't'Oo 
nenu towtrctl O'\'tr them the Tech hoop. 
ttrll tt;, bed around the 6onr like ao 
IIIAn\' d>~rtJ nut uf IJWl..'l.. all Of which 
J:Od l•t pru\'e tl.at a smAU hut faat 
ti'Am l• 1u J:•lO<l 1\S a big one, 
JltllOlllllC<I in lf\fl:l Whlll.l UU!rc he AX I •\lhN L II llumNWld, tlf tho C'lnss or 
plnrutl fuuthnll ancl it. l11 ns n Couthnll M F ELD DOING WORK IN 11'1~11, \V 1'. 1., t'urtojl'rnph<'t ar the Na-
Tl!F.SO \\ Informal tona rvu:e 
WJU):\ 1-:~t>.\ \' and TIIURSIM Y 
R"\'cmmd l hnrlt'~ J lhcrum o( !:i•IUth 
Bnpti'l'l. Chun· h. 
FRIDA\ luf<>rll'IRI 1«11111 •t•t\'l rc 
Tht.' two ne"' fAces in the at.artinlt 
lin, up •ure rhrl ll!ake the.mselvea promi· 
n~nt br£nrc the rontut was Car lfC)ne. 
" Bill" R.,uhw. nntl " llill'' Grahnm, who 
ltt'ltll ll!tl l 111 those fnces, were the two 
nut~tnntlin~ ~1n111 of the g1\ml.!. 
man chn t mnny r~mt•rnl-l'r him for hr INDIANAPOLIS tinunl t :l'"llraphlr Srldrtv, hr~J 11••nt to 
1'11 mn<1flen•d one 11f tilt' he.: t thM wa'l th1 l.lhrnn c>nw uf thc-tr mn~t recesn INSTRUCTOR \VAS M PBI GAll 
t'\l!r turnccl out at .\ nnas>!Jh , nnd wn• !llr, 11 ,\ Ma:dicld. o( tht F. E tla lll(IPJ- twn 11f Lhe .\ n·tn· Rt'glllnt And ARRJED \Cnntluu ... d frvm l>np 1. C.ol. 2) ~~ c •1•t.1in or his tt•nm p.,rtment, bas bren in ln·lcanarolu '"') "' the s.mthem !'tn.-. and a1110 AFTER CHRISTMAS rlrct.ocl to draw up a list or inr ... c:llona 
1ft~ Jir l llctive Sl'r\.'it'tl '~ll!l in the Jlnt't' tht- L;hriStm:L.ot ren:• d<•in~t t'llli D !oel O( f•rntrt' 'l\'t' Jlroo(s of tht'1te Of ru•hfna rulet 1!itb proper penaJt.iea 
~l'·lllll!h war, in whkh he r\'ed nn tbll nUitc '1\c>rk (or Prof4::«1.,r RIC'h!'\' Tht' ""'I , ho'IIIIIIIC int~rc~linttly how the ~1r. John II. \\ ht'nm11.n, uu tntctor in attached, theft to be d:iJcuJstd at the 
h•p " luwd" und~r tht f mnu• C'npt. wnrk 1" c:o~pt·ctt:d to J.ut n munth . ~fr ,.,lur~ nra hmlt uf' in pnntin~ ~echan1c.tl l!n~itwerinit an•l 'Hu lnx· nt'xt. meetina or the CounCil An .. 
lh•h" r,, .uts llur1111: th~ \\ ,11 f•l \\'.cr ~l n'ltirld Will r••um 10 th• -IJAr.e c'n l\l ll t , 1. 11 1 .. . 'me !llunm,., l!rnth1.1lt o( tht Wur~o~ttr ~e.ument Clf lo.'i 00 (rom ucb rratcrnit.y ,.., " ... ,,., r \llll '1• t! ut rs 1011. , ewmilll Art ~b 1 · 1 1 J') "h hto "" p).crr•l in 1'11mmAn<l n( tho tT\Ii time for the be¢nning of the neltl n 1 • •)(• \\('r~ mnme- 'Y r • cp- wu \'Ot.ed to cover the upenS« of $tT NCh:arlt'$t~n." from ~hc<'h position Rmester. 11111111"'1 • 1 ~ 1 mrmllt'r of tbt' C'l.u!t ol ard Knapp, 1111 tor of Ctntral Conrreca· tho dtlepte lll the National Intt'tfr•· 
he dsrel tecl tho nrst Nln\'OV or Ameri· 1'"'1 tnnal d.urth, un f>..'CI'ml r 30 lflltl lemity Couodl meetil\1. 
nn m~~~t tic I~M~I ~ ~~~------=------~ ============================~============== 
ktltlO o£ pen1ou" \ O)"A rmu the .\t· of the \ ' ar);!ll l !<l:uuf Tier~ bt• entered 
!antic: to Franre in 1917 l'i Later he tnto his work with bts thararten<taC' 
WU IU i;:ned the lmJIOt\11111 post o£ cntbusia.-.m, working l1l devclnp the i!'-
I'Otnm.antlt.'r !If the i,'\lll fll t"IOI Y yard at I,IIICJ 0 \\ htt'b 8~ the Jntt'll\ h'rrtl<JfiiiJ 
1\'il hlll)llOil , II, rl! h I llllet intn MliYt• oU'IIIIi itiun O( the l'nikfl l'tnt~, 1\llcJ , 
"'"'"''' \l ith Pres li.MII", wlu1 nt the In 5<:1 1loang, he eamed the l."un~ ad· 
:IIOC' \\lU I hid of the Or1lnmt:o de m!mtion uf the inhah it:anu of the 
partmwt, .\ftt:r thl• '1\ar he cn·crd nt Ullanclt. 
('nmm;\mlnnt lit th~ l' hllll~~ ·lln , :\ r. ("apt Trench is survtvl'tt ~~~· hct Wile, 
Ill\\'\' ynrtl I whn i~ the ril>ler llf Mr• Rnrlc nnd 
~~~lrtn trumthll n11•1 C 11111 Tr~m:h hy lUI only son, l\tnrtin, Jr, uf \\'o r 
tuok up hill new tlut•c~ 11~ ~ovcn11jr ceatcr, 
CLOTHES 
Reacfy.malle 
And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHF'UL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
lulu Mil Overceata 
•40, '411, •so 
Br SPEt:IAL APPOINT.ENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
OF WORCI.STER 
The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere likin&{. 
Ware Pratt's 
Th• QuaUtu Shop 
Camel attracts the quality smoker 
CAREFUL obter:vation will reval 
that men of quality demand quality 
in a ciaarette--smoke c.met.. A 
C.mel amoker goa straiafu to the 
point in cig.arettes and demaftdt 
enjoyment. 
For there are no bettu tobaccoe 
cr blending than you get in Camda. 
The,re is no other cigarette ta1te 
and fragrance that om compuoe 
with Camels, becaute rhey are 
rolled of the choicest Turki1h and 
Domadc tooacrot pwn. lD a cip-
rdte, .. in the ~moku, there ia noch-
ina th.t can tub.crtute for cpMiiey. 
If you wmt to know w~ a. 
pmmced amoken ~e, jutt cry 
Clmel.t. Bleb year new mi1liou cry 
than aU and 6nd in c.n.La eajoy· 
ment realized. Camel. ""~ lire 
the lalte. To tat the quality of 
Camet., comp8H them with •Y 
ciprette made tqardlae of price. 
"H 11"~ 11 Ctmttll" 
R. J. RBYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, 1VJNSTON·SALBM, N. C. 
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TRINITY DEFEATED 40 Pearl Street T he BAGGAGE SHOP TWO INTERFRATERNITY SECONDS DEFEAT 
OUA.LSlUTlYT TC~UNSESKSa,ndBACS, lftAOES OPEN SEASON CLASSICAL TEAM !Continued from Page l, Col. 51 
.n three points on fouls. Joe Ilartill aank BARATTI 
LEATHER NOVELmES A. T. 0. and Phi Slg Are Victors onu !rom the center ot the floor, and 
• 'Mala ltnet rra.DkliD aqun High School Quintet Trounced added another point to Tech's score 
WOI cester. Mass. With the opcnin~: of the mter-!ru· with a foul. ritt replaced Gross. terni~y relay schedule lll~l week much !BY 22-13 Score llnllstrom dropped one in !tom the 
Dine and Dance 
============= attention on the llill is heii1g directed center of the floor and then Taute 
towtml 1 he !;.Oll'ling varsity relay !Wason The 'l'e<ob 11econds ~tnined u 23 13 vie· tullitd making the score 7 to 0 ln 
Parisian Room for 
Banquets Real Ideas 
Originality in Sty1e 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 










D. D. LOWELL A CO. 
11-13 Pearl StTeet, Worcat.er 





Anything That's Printed 
vurr 'DO 
whtch ~w•ll smn w&th the- R011ton ,\ th· t.ury over the Clnl<$1l'tll High five Ia~ Tech's favor. 
Special Dance Floor 
lttic ,\:.'m('in.tion meet whlc:-h comes Sttturdny t\t U1e stnrl bulb tcmms Arter pns.~ing the boll back ond 
1:eb. 1ith. At lhis ~tme the Tech run· l~lnyed ll wo.ry game •. nud as n .reslth, forth, the Crhn~oo nnd Orny !Jraku 
ners will hu st.1ckcd up again~~ some there wns ltltle scann~ dune tn lhe through the Trinity defense nnd scored, 
line oppo.•ltion from tbe quartet from tin;t quarter. 1'be Seconds wure t~e Unrrrs shooung lhe basket. Graham ============== 
:\orthellstt'm University and JXlSsibly llr:'~ lO fine~ tlu! basket o.nd they mom· then added two more points with a 
wme third tMm T:he Northeastern t.nined a fn &r le<1d lhrbuJ:hbut the .slime. prcmy sho~ under the bn!lke~. !lnll-
teilnt hns tt line reputation nnd will be The _Tech _nggre~tion was up to tts old slt'om scored with anntht!r long shc\t, 
hu1lt up nround "Gu11'' Buine, holder ~~~g lr~c:k~. w&th the rcs.ul~ tba.t the and 'l'aute ~:athered two points on 
nf ,;orne six Xorthenstern record,, whu 1 lu~>lllt-'lll c.t:fcnse wn$ 'y"ry Ulcfiecl.lve. fouh. Rawla then scored. Taute 
wa..~ in.-trumeutal In the defeat that The itHer-fraternily serll'l! hnvlng mcuched hhn with a bnske~ from the 
N<Jrtbuhstorn handed Tech illltt year in ~·ome to 11 conclusion, the Secorlds have side. 'l'bc whistle blew with the score 
bolll the rel.ny and tbe indoor track Lccn reinforced by se,·erol new men. 15 lcl 12 in Tech's fnvor 
meet. Of these. Cunverse and L~tinen, who T . . d ' k 
• k • . nmty seome ~o ban! ta -~n n new 
Mutcrlnl for t.bt~ fech {our bns been tOO part 111 Saturdays game, $bOw l UC l b 'od 
· · h 1 C 1 • eose on tl w len t e second pcm l1trntn)t ou~ s iC>wly Stnce t.he cn.ll was muc promse onverse was ltgh 61 0 . d 1 
tirs"t !'tnt out. nud before long il is ex· !IC;'Ctrer for the: Recond~. hoopinu lhc baH ohpcn c · d llurrll reg&stefrcll ond n tb" lort 
' f th a ot, an a strom o owe w1 llfl· 
LIN C OLN 
The name implies bigb ideala 
QtJ.u.rrY I'.&IBnsa aaano• 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
DIBODI&S 'I'BDI 
27 Main Street 
TKOB IOK pect.e<l that Coat.h Johnstone will ba·\'e nr ree d ouble-counters and "" many th r h' 1 ~ 
· . . r · Tb h 1 sb ed o or one o '' ong ran~cr:o;. 1, .lUng a preU)' tjefinrte &den of h1s resources. ree tnes. ~team Mil "' o e ow 'I'rlnlly in the lend. lt was here tlult Let us continue t.o serve you 
1\.s n nur:lt•us for the squutl there nrc some smlPl)Y .. oor work, Md the man· 1' h k l h ~ . ============== 
• • • • · • h ~ 1 ... ec uncor ·e( a smllol pas;,ttl$1 o.l· :l[e1gs rnrpcnt~r Mannick and Guidi nl.lr 111 wh1ch t e rnen hnud ed Lhe vall k .... b •·~ th •. 
• • • • ~-·• , tnc wa:.lt TI>AO: up e 'l'rmtl) dcfen&e 
of l~t year's 5flUO.d and theses four pronu~s n I>'"'" senson I record. 
l'hould l'll: 11upportt:d by lle\ll'rnt others 'J'he summary: Tech ran nwny from Trinit.y ill t.he 
who hn,•c heen lookint> good in 1heir !;ECONUS 23 13-CLASSH.:Al, closing minut<•s of play. Joe Harri!l 
ellrly ~rninlng ~rind. J\mong the Llolmes, r.f ________ .J.f., rtickey tallied 0~ n long shut und R:!uhn fol· 
others aro Wilcox. Paige, llathAway, h.onlio, 1 f. ___________ rf, Oowd lowed surl. Conon then counl.cJ and 
Aldrich, nnd Lennnn. In tht fre~hmnn f'onver~. 0-------------C., Lndn Grtthnm lleLted Tech lUI ln.-t score with 
(•lass there is constder;&ble ma.!erinl and Wilkinst~n , rg, _________ _J.g., Orig;u; ? ISho~ u~dl.'r the ba!lket 'fbe hnll wos 
nm1-1ng the mosl prnmineut. nrc Pr~ch, '1\lpclian, l ,g ________ r.g .. Stolulon~ 111 the ntr wllou tlle i\lll aoundccl t!tu 
~lilde, nntl Price, all of whom come to Substitution~: Tech, C'iogblll for Kon· en~ of Lho gasne. 
Tech h.wing fine lligb St-hool records tin, Lehlincm ror Con,·erl'C; Cllll!Sicnl, he ~n~mmnry: 
behind them llrcnch is n former North 11armcr for l.odo, Bnlkose for !Holu 'l'ECJJ 
Radio S ttpp/ies 
Student L amps 
We .&lao O&rrJ bwythinr Kleob1tal 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
ll igh lumtnnry '''hilc Mildt· c:nme to l\luis, Sinkcwitz for C.rigns, Stulmeon 
the lhne-lil!ht when h~ won ~WI'I &\'l'Olll ror SiukewJll. UuAACIS from llt>or; Crass rl 
ln the Tt·ch rnte('-t.cholastics thi ~ spring. Uulmcs l , ronvlt!'R :J, Lehtinen I \Yil Rnuha If 
ti.Ulde llln llnder l1W C'\JJOrs of Spring l<i!uron 2, 1'upclinn I, n11wtl 2, ll ic'kev GrnhltTD c 






22 POSTER STREET tp 
0================= 12 
T he lnter~frnwnity relays helng run h.ontlto I, <'nn\'erse 3, Lebuncon 2, l lnrris lg 
off 110w llhould bring to light any prom- llic:kcy I Referee, Presson 
1~iug m .. terilll lhnt hns not n~ "ei been 
noticed, 
TotAl 
TECH GRAD RECEIVES 
FINE APPOINTMENT Whitaker tw 
Bmton rg 














This ts the kind ol 
Barber Shop 
•h•l appal• to th• e u trl. 
a.pptffi.as• Pt,....... s""-9n.•u.,. 
$anh.uy Co~dlthtl• aad a S.""; 
that l• not ox( •lt•d by ..,, SM, 
In th f'i f"ltf. f;"or h!'e-n&r .. 6u , .. -,. 
,,.,. 
Tech BoJa' Shop 
~ D o;;~o~:tu~~~~;;rt~;; 
6 llOOM 1116 SlXTB FLOOR 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
FOR THE GIFT "UNUSUAL'' 
Tlu~ uppnlntmenl of F. M. Feiker, 'M. 











() ~ ====================== 
THE 
llu.~ine!l.~ Pnp<'rs, Tnmrpornted, wnll an· 'T'Qtnl 21 JOURNAL 
Personally selected, foreirn noveltiea are !ctttured 
"Ahr&71 loa*b!D& • .,... 
ntmn<~d rCJcrntly. Mr. Peikcr, who is Substitution~ · Tech, f;'itt !or Gross. fS PUBLISHED BY 
11 lrustee nf the t•ulla•~c. has hcen an Gnw• for Pitt, Smith r1,r Rauhn , Th 
Qpt•rattng ''it'l: ''"'suknt or Ute &riel)· Trmit>, ~lastrnnnrd for Burton. :\fM· e Alumni: ASSOCiation 
fHr Elt•ctric:-111 n evlllhf'nlent fur lbe pnst tronnrd for Whitaker, \\'hitnlu:r ft.,r 






UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
67 Main Street 
IRK'S WliOU BOLE WOBI .& 
8Paot&L'rY 
ALL .&'I'JILftiO 880&8 a .. .ua•D 
ntl•r :~ecunung Yi<'t• prvSlderu of the C'l'~lc r Arodemv Tht Entourarement ol Botb 
Mt{lrnw·lf lll Publillltt tlg l'uiii JJOn~, it:t ============== 
llllltfis}l(•fll. ()uriu~ thl• WilT, he WI\S ============= 
t•nllc!l m h\· llcrhrri I hnwer tn do 
l.:vwrnmcnt work iu the Dt'pnruncnt 
of C'o.mmerce. 
ArrERMATB 
C~unttnutd trom 1'33c I 1 ,,), :n 
rcver~e l!idu of thl) prin ts. l'iclures 
shu]J.ld loe po.sseci In us cnrly o.-. II!)~$Thlu. 
:Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Comyany 
W& SOLIOI'I' YOtiB P.&'I'BOJU.O& 
27 PLEASANT ST. 
EstaJ.)Iished 1821 Incorporated 1018 
ELWOOD ADAMS I nc. 
lM-166 Main Street 
\VORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
LIOIITIRO nrrtJUS 
• llalll ltr"' a.& rron~ atrt.t ,Quality .lllttvays First" 
HARDWARE 
The !iuh"C'nption C(ltnpnign tlf tlle A£. 
lcrrtllllb, Wl!s Vl'Tr ":tt il;(nC'tor)' nnd tht' 
h(lnrcl ill plt·;l,;ed to sny that antes nrl' 
r~ui tc up In cxpeclntions. 
.&RD riBJl PLACK 
rt71UfiSJID(QI 
TYPilWIUTJlB OOPYDQ tba~ II 
~ent, Accu rate, Ready when prom · 
1sed. RADIO! 
:leadquarters for Tech Men 
!Bancroft Electric Co. 





Outl.try, 'l'ooll, 11111 I~QJpliN, Asato Ae· 
et~~oriM, lbdio BuppU.e, rlu)l, 
Urhta, IIUnnran, EMtrte 
Appli&Acea 





374 Main St., 
WORCESTER MASS. 
D uNCAN & GooDELL Co. LUNDBORG &! 
315 Main St. CO. W e will rive Special Attention to aU 404 Main Street 





, P-1___._ _ TXCR MEN : For a classy haircut try 
<:.JilliB The FANCY BARBER. SHOP 
"Saves You Money" 11 JWa lt., Du.etb" o...r atau. A 
Good Cutten No Lon& Waits 
Oppoelt. w._w 0.. 0.. Six BuW. 
Tech atudenla for a.u,y· want. per-
taininr to the jewelry buain&M. 
MISS RUBY H. DAY 
DANCING 
E\'ERY WED. THURS AND SAT 
CLASSES FOR BEOTNNERS 
PRIDAY Nl 
Terpsichorean Hall 
au MaUt st. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
rR.ATilB.Nr.ry UTTERS AlfD JIO. 
'l'IOKS Duplicn.ted by tOO's, t ,OOO'a. 
or m ore. 
WB.BK? State MutUlll Buildina. 
Room 616, Te1. Park 616. 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETIER SERVICE 
S. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
l..&DUS' .&lfD 0&11'1"LKKaar'l 
'I'AII.O. WORK O.&LI.Jm roa 
UD »m:.rv.un J'RU 
IPhi.&.L a&Duono• roa 
ftVDD"1'8 
fti. Puk IW 
